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jVOU have no idea what $25 in clothes
money can do for you until you see lively,

new models for young men and Spring Overc-

oats from the skilled hands the

Hart Schaffner & Marx Tailors
You'll not any such clothes

anywhere else; might sis give trying to
juiylhing as good these

World's Best Clothes
lllcautiful patterns imported

ought

You can get; some very
itliings at less tlian $25 and at more; we don't
fwnnt to limit you.

Our hats are full of spring time's
dicer and color. Light weights, soft greys,
ilicaver color, etc. Crush hats worn in several
styles; si ill hats; interesting novelties, every one
with fashion's 0. 1. $1.50 to $5.00.

Per Bottle 25c.

Special is! s in- - Apparel for Men and Boys.

Jring Windy Weather Use

Almarosa Cream
Prevents Skin From

Lockhart-Parso- ns Co.
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comedy,

for Sale "The Busy

"THE BUSY CORNER."
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COOS TIMES, MARSHFIELD, EVENING EDITION.

the
snappy, Suits

American

excellent

MILL STORE

Chapping

at Corner."

Drug

IEUM TONIGHT

US

lWl.EX nn...,iilrem

rnaatorplece.

ADMISSION

$lmeM

Rldo In Lynn LanibeUt's 1013
Cadillac, Stand at Hlll-yer- 's

Cigar Store. Telephone 18-- J.

After 11 p. m., telephone 260-- L, the
Right Cafe. Careful driving assurod.
Prompt attention. Will go anywhere,
any time, day or night. Leaves Hlll-yer- 's

Cigar Store to meet all trains
and boats.

fOUR JOB PRINTING DONE AT THE TIMES' OFFICE

dtp- -
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WOOLEN

PAIR ARRESTED KOR
KISSING O.V STREET.

They Couldn't Celebrate-- Their Wed.
ding Aiinl vol ary.

YONKEKS. X. Y May 9. Mr,
nnil Mrs. Ilobt. .McAleeso, 37 Chest- -

, nut St., who nro about forty-fiv- o

years old, have found this out twlco.
Thoy woro hoforo .ludgo llenll in

spcclnl sessions Tor making n distur-
bance In Main streot. All tlioy woro
doing was kissing each othor, tlioy
Bald, and thoy woro Indignant nt be-

ing Intorforrod with. Pollcomnn
Kcohun Bald that thoy attrnctod a
crowd and ho arrested thorn for dis-
orderly conduct. Judgo Hcnll re- -

j leased tho couple und or suspended
sentence.

I On their twontloth anniversary a
year ago tho couplo woro arrested by
Policeman Wnldron for hugging
each other on Warburton avenue.

Kino Electrical Display.

Tho niarvoloiiB static electric stair-
way shown at the Royal this week
was llxcd up by Messrs Snow and
Synio of tho Mnrshflold Electrical
Contracting Company. It Is winning
much favorable comment.

Ladies ofi Coos Bay
win find our j

DELICATESSEN
a great convenience.

Today we have:
HOME RAKED I1EAXS

SALADS
COTTAGE CHEESE

Prop In foe a cup of tea.

White House Bakery
Formerly Leld's)

THE GAME
IS ON

"You much play the "game of
health" every day and the result Is
according to how you treat your
stomach. The pure, wholesome, re-

freshing drinks served at Sartor's
Fountalu are health builders. Try
them. Sartor's candies are pure and
healthful.

JPMAY TIDES.
Holow Is given tho time and

height of high and low water nt
llnrsii field.
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WEATHER FORECAST.
Dy Associated Press

Occasional In
weBt portion tonight and Satur-- I

day; Bhowers cast tonight or
Saturday. Southerly winds. j

local temperature
record.

the 24 hours ending nt
1:43 n. m., May by llonj.
Ostllnd, special government me-
teorological
Mnxltnum 00

I ir
At 4: a. in 4G
Precipitation IB
Precipitation Sept. 1,

1912 58.SC
Precipitation same period

last
Wind: Southwest. Cloudy.
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tho first of next
week,

Hitslncss College. I.
nnd 13. H, Jones today nro

with of tho Coos
Hny Collego nnd other local
business men with view to orgnn

, lzing n stock company and
school tiio plan to Mr.

SIbIj, now In charge, nnd meeting
with fnvor.

Hand Director
of Coob Hav Concert

Hand announced today that frco
public concert would be given nt

,rho MiiBonlc Opera House next Tues-jila- y

night. It being nor
hold Sunday concorts during the
summer to
being out of After nnother
week two the
will probnbly be held city
park.

Hev. O.
LoRoy Ilnll last night received tele-
gram from Uev. of

of Publication of
. ,; IT 'tho Ilnptlst Bavlnc It wouldj.ocnie.s in mm re.no. k. miio, )0 nccesKnry to postpone the

tailor formerly engaged tlon or tho colportngo
Mnrshllold on Xortli Front which wns planned for next

street, is now located In In hinwny. probably

Afternoon.
Mnrshncld

grounds
nrternoon. A

already

attempt

evening

Portland.

dedication
tnko placo In tho near nnd
flovernl nutnlilu Hpenkors will ho hero
for tho services.

Dilllculty. A meeting
tho school bonrd will th.a

from JiiBt hoforo going ovuiiIiir. Soiiio dilllculty has arisen
to preBS that II. .1. McKeown Is botw;een Miss Stonholm,
leading with W. 11. Kkblnd it closo of tlu Central achool building, nnd
second nnd Or. I)Ix following far n fow t,lu I'UP'ls over pay-I- n

the rear pretty certain to me"t 'or Tho matter
capture tho booby prize. resulted In ono two pupils

I ubsont from school today. It Ih
liuproiliig. S, Bristol, tho derstood to bo wholly lnlsuuder-linema- n

or the Coos Hny Homo Tele-- Btnndlng that will bo qultkly
company, who fell from a polo Justed.

yesterday Fourth nnd Klrotl, Is .
roportod to ho getting along nicely Cnptuln Xed'Onl-a- t

Mercy hospital. A more com- - l"ny that beginning next
pleto examination be made this .Monday, Ten Mile stage
nftcrnoon to ascertain the enct ex- - "ko dally trips to con-
tent or IiIh Injuries, but nro "cctlug with tho North Star. There
not thought to bo or critical "'HI lo no Sunday service. Captain
turo. Oallowny hns recently put nn extra

boat on tho Xorth Inlot to con- -
Kogue Hlver Hoomlng. Parties "'''t with the Ten Mile stage.

returning frotu Hoguo Hlver rep ri ont leaves early In tho dny nt
thnt Gold Ileach and Wpilderhern i.re wrvlco or the tldo onnbllng

n marked boom u.-- a r - nl t rs to tnko In tho I.nkcsldo resort nnd
or the fishing re- - return ono day.
openod. Xaturally tho Wedderhurn
Trading company which acquired tho Idaho Senator. Stnto Senator Do-

lt. D. Hiimo holdings will largely nnd wlfo nnd son nro bore
domliinto the buslnoBS, but others from Sand Point, Idnho, with view
nro taking up sidelines. Men&u. of locating on tho Hay. Mr. Dofen-Caiigho- ll,

nnd others nro bnugh hns been state senator from
i Homier county ror cnino tlmo and

ii

Median ics'
Special

I Tool Grinder

J

WMUIliMMH
A fast liar.d r.'.acnlnc

for ell grinding built gists
ii for every use. for the chest or shop.
jiTool rt-- ts givo proper bevel for twist
' drills, chisels, plane bits, knlvc.i, etc. j

Une-picc- o bearings, machine-cu- t
gears, enclosed nnu uust-pro- snootn
and noiseless operation.

Cuts stool emery
cuts copper

Dimo-Gri- t, new artificial diamond
substance, away In tiny
shavings 25 times faster grind-
stones, 10 times more efficient than
?mery no of cooling

danger ol drawing temper.
Takes but a few moments to

battered in keen, shiny
Let show how Luther

Grinders save time and money.

Specialists

FINE TOOLS
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wnB ono or tho men who started
tho Homier Morcnntllo company and
later did much In reclaiming logged
oh InnilH In that section. lie In
greatly plcaBcd over this section and
nllough l.o may not he nblo to re-

main here this trip, he expects to
soon.

DlliH Hall Team. Thoro Is n lively
contest on ns to tho nnmo which tho
now ElkH bnsebnll team will havo.
Among thoso suggested nro "Hlldon-brnud- 's

(linger (links" and "Oni-din-pi-'-

Hoes." Thoro Is somo question
a h to how tho Inst should bo spoiled,
somo Baying nnd otliors

." Will Kkblad says no ono
over heard or referring to bnll play-
ers as a ga rile n Implement, while ev-
ery ono kuows of tho "Hod Sox" nnd
tho "Chicago White Sox" and that
"(lard liter's Hoso" would bo tho name
as tho "Red Sox." Doe. Vnughnn,
who Is suDDOscd to know, snys Don

l Onrdlnor novor wears red ones and
I anyway It would bo only hnlf-hos- e.

rnrsons snys tho Marahllold
team will go through tho Haiidon
llno-u- p llko a new hoo through n
cardon of weeilu. Thorn In nlnn unnm

I question as to whothor tho tonni
I should bo named nrtor tho manngor
or tho captain. Tho question will
prouauiy bo Hottlod at Sunday's prac-tlc- o

gamo.

INTEKKSTINO LECTURE.

Rev. Leu las Delights Lurge Audience
ut the .Methodist Church.

Tho Illustrated locturo given by
Mr. John Lewtns on Europo last night
In tho Methodist Church was a raro
treat nnd the splendid audlcnco was
perfectly dollghted as Mr. Lewtas
graphically described tho customs nnd
manners of tho peoplo. Tho fine
pieces or statuary, tho wonderrul
paintings, tho raro old buildings, cas-
tles, cathedrals, waterralls, rlvors,
lakes, were a contlnous pleasure. For
over two hours ho kept his nudlenco
undor his wonderful descriptive pow-
ers. Tonight he will give his great
lecture on Turkey, Syria, Tho Holy
Land and Egypt, commencing at 8
p. m.

TURKEV, THE HOLY LAND nnd
KGYIT. 2,000 HEAUTIKULLY col-
ored slides will be thrown on tho
canvas, whllo MR. LEWTAS graphi-
cally takes his audlonco through
those countries for over two hours
tonight in tho METHODIST
CHURCH. ADMISSION 50c mid ti.lc.

ALL kinds or FRESH VKGETARLES
nt OLLIVANT M WEAVERS,

Phono !7B-- J.

RAND DANCE SAT., MAY 10.

I If you have anything to sell, ren
' trade, or want help, try a Want A

WANT ADS.
KOR HEXT 'room home. .Apply

at Tho Gunnery. 3

dog. Howard
Phono 74.

for
English bull
iuformntlon.

LOST On Front Street, between
Commercial avo. and 1'nlaco Ros-tnura-

last Saturday, a hunch
of keys. Kinder please return to

V. II. K enro Times.

HfSlXKSS CHANCE Good Oppor-
tunity for business woman with
Biunll capital. Established busl- -

&

son SAMS

Ml...

run

for
it h

Ilroadwny. llouso mny bo rented.
Phono 187--

DRESSMAKING At II lit South
Uroadwny, or phone 21G--

WANTED Currier boys to deliver
Tho Times. Must bo In fifth grado
or higher nt school. Inquire nt
Times office after 1 o'clock.

l'OH SALE OK TRADE. Three gen-tl- o
teams with hnrness. Weight

2 100 pounds each team. Want cowb
or hogs, llox H, enro Times.

KOK SAM': r, , half mile
from Hny City, on county road,
2 acres cleared; Iiouho
and outbuildings; splendid placo
for chickens; 30 plum nnd pruno
trees; 1 1 sninll npplo trees. Ono
good milch cow, turkoyH, ducks,
chickens und household furniture
goes with place. $2000. $1500
down and $500 on time. Mrs. D.
K. Mnjor, East Side, Oregon.

KOR SAliK Few seltlngs of Hlack
Minorca eggs. Phono 232--

LOST Either In Mnthlillclil or Xorth
Hond, mnn's new brown suit.
Phone 2CU-- L or 321-- L.

WANTED A iesH-ctalil- lady wish-
es position ns housckeepor ror
gentlemen. Address llox 353,
Xortli Hond.

LOST Three link Heliekili pin
with star attached. Finder lenvo
nt Times ofllco.

WANTIID by young couple, hiuiiII
furnished iipnrtmeut with kitchen
nnd bath. Xo children. Phono
187--

WANTED Thieo nt- - four lots In
Hunkur Hill Addition. Stnto prlco
In llrat letter. Address "Homo"
care Times.

l'OH SALi: I'uniMinl iipartmeiit, 1

rooms, modern with loase on build-
ing. Four blocks from Xorth Hond
Postofrice. C. .0. Monro, Xorth
Demi.

l'OH KENT Large Miiiny ruiiilslicd
front room with bath. Phono
ll'll-- or nddress 702 North Sec-
ond street.

I'OK KI'INT Modern bunga-
low with bnth. C. W. Gardner,
phono I0--

I'OK SALIS ( IIIIAP lliv.slcr Kit- -
chen cnblnot, dining table, range,
wnshlug machine, copper boiler
and other riirnlshlngs. Mrs.
Woodruff, 502 X. 2nd. St.

I'OK KIJNT Kuriilslicil housekeep-
ing rooms. cyr First nnd Hlrclt
Bt. Tulophnno 230-- J.

I'OR KENT .Modern four-roo- m cot-
tage. Dr. O. W. Leslie

I'OK KENT Two modern furnished
rooms for light housokcopliig. Ap-p- ly

Xasburg Grocery.
KOK KKNT Kiii'iilshcd room, stovo

und bath one and ono-hn- ir blocks
from p. O. 237 X. Hromlway.

I'OK S.XLIv Vein- - old luting lllncl.
Mlnorcns, Cheap. Mrs. Hen
Wright, Cor. Cedar nnd Ilroadwny.

WANTED Girl nt Lewis Confection- -
cry, iioMobb than 18 years or age.

WANTED Woodsplltihig. .ls'1 per
load. llox 281. North Ilend. Or.

I'OK RENT Nicely furnished rooms.
Enquire 2D! Xorth Second St. or
Phono 120--

WANTED Man with homo capital
to take Interest In good business
proposition on Coos Hny. En-qul- ro

Good Chnnco nt Times olllco.
KOR HALE UIEAP- -

horso, weight 1,100,
Mnrshflold.

Good farm
Phono 277,

I'OR RENT Kiirnlshed housekeep-
ing rooms, Euqtilro nt dressmnk-In- g

room s, 313 South Ilroadwny.
KOR RENT Comfortable room

with stove and bath. Phono
23G-- Jj 70S North Second St.

KOR HALE I;r wood, nr and
at Campbell's Wood Yard,

Ferrv landing. Phoae 1M-- L

DAIRY AND STOCK FARMA.
H you want a good Dairy or

Stock rami teo Kltgerald or
Phone illftl, Mnndificld. For tho
Homeseeker He can show you
some of the best In the county
for sale.

Get a BLOOD Purifier

of merit bjF insisting on
Brown's Famous .Blood
Piirifior. Spring is here
and now is the time for
purifying your system.

SEE OUK W ENDOW.

Money hack if not
satisfied.
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